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IS COM ING HEREho you eat
between meals? George C. Jewett Expected

in Klamath Falls Next

OPEN TONIGHT
5:30 to 8:30

We're going to give every customer a straight discount on

Friday for Visit
Don't overburden

your stomach don't
humor a false appetite!

Let WRIGLEVS stimu

every article in the store for these three hours, of
late a genuine
hunger and get
you ready for
n good meal.

as aplmaaant
digtttit t aid

THE
FLMOR LASTS

George C. Jewett, president of
the Federal Land llauk Of Spokane,
Wash., will arrive in Klamath Falls
next Frulny to spend several days
surveying (he Klamath territory, ac-

cording to word received here by
Mrs. L, 11. Hague, secretary and
treasurer of the Klamath Falls Na-

tional Farm Loan Association.
He will be welcomed at a ban-

quet in Malln Friday evening at
6:30 o'clock and will address the
following day he will meet with of-

ficials of the chamber of commerce
to discuss prevailing farm prob-
lems. While here Mr. Jowott will
discuss with farmers and business
men the significance of federal farm
loans.

For about eight years the farm-Mali- n

people on that occasion. The
ors of Klamath county have been
slowly availing themselves of the
benefits of the Federal Farm Loan
Act, and the lonns made to farm

WRIGLEYS
F114"after every meal'

"I

Ain't

Mad

At

Nobody
You cant cheat
FATE - hut

you can PROTECT

yourseu- -
We have decided to do

this because of being
closed all day on account
of a Jewish Holiday.

ers here during that period are con-

siderably in excess of half a million
dollars.

It speaks well for the thrift and
loyalty of the members of the Klam-
ath Falls National Farm Loan As-- 1

soclatlon, when It is said that over!
100 members have become responsl-bl- e

for over 100 loans, and during
the eight years since Its existence
not one dollar has been assessed
against any one. and not one farmer
has failed to meet his amortiza-
tion payment with a reasonable de-

gree of promptness.
"We are having a little trouble

now wth delinquent taxes" says1
Mrs. L. B. Hague, secretnry-treas-- 1

urer of the association, "but the!
indications are that as soon as this
season's crop Is disposed of, every
one of our members will be in po-

sition to say 'my loan Is in good
condition: no one will be called on:
to help me.' "

"The plan of these loans is such
that it does not compete with local
banks. In fact it is now conceded

ifyou die from
natural causes

if you die from
accident

$5,000
$10,000

and in r of permanent total
disability the company will

K. Sugarman
1. Waive all premium payments

2. Pay you $aj per week for one year; and in addition

3. Pay you $50 per month for life; and

4. Pay $5,000 to your beneficiary when you die

5. If disability involves loss of limbs or sight as a result

of accident, the company will pay you $5,000 in cash,

immediately; in addition to all other benefits.

In case of temporary disability, as a result of

either sickness or accident, the company will

pay you $25 per week for a limit of 51 weeks.

STATUE PLANNED
FOR ROOSEVELT

Judge $ercy Kelly

Departs for SalemWest Coast Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

homc omat-sA- nuNosco

to be a vast help. It relieves us
from 'frozen assets,' " said one bank-
er yesterday, "and gives us more
money to loan on short terms."

"The Federal Land Bank has been
very considerate and generous in
their treatment of our members,
and I am sure the members only-wan-t

an opportunity to show their
appreciation. We have never be-

fore bad an opportunity to meet
with the officials of the bank.

"Personally I had the pleasure of
meeting Mr. Jewett twice, once at
Medford and once at Spokane, when
I was a delegate to a farm loan
convention. I consider him a big

The proposed statue would stand
on llattlo Hock where It would be

visible along the Hoosevelt high-

way for several miles and also be
visible to ships at sen. Fuuds are
to bo raised mainly by private sub-

scription, it Is estimated, would be
In excess of $25,00(1. Dr. Henry
Waldo Com of Portland, Is advisor
to the committee.

Academy Pupils
Have Big Picnic

Over one hundred youngster
from the Sacred Heart Academy
enjoyed the picnic given in their
honor at tho EntorprUo Haucb
home on Bunds by the Knights o(
Columbus, (lames and races were
held for the children and a delight-
ful picnic lunch was served on tho
lawn In the afternoon. All (be Sis-

ters from the Academy enjoyed (ho
picnic along wllh the children.

Two casei over which he will
preside. State of Oregon vs. E 1.

Elliott and W. P. Myers v. Evening
Herald, Mill be tried In Klamath cir-

cuit court some time within the next
two months, Judge Percy It. Kelly
announced from tho bench before
returnin,? to hi. home In Himni

Portland Branch Office Seventh
floor Gasco Building John H. Hous-
ton, Dist. Agt.. Geo. A. Proctor, Res.
Agt., Klamath Falls, Ore.

XtliZ OF AMERICA'S STRONGEST COMPANIES

SALEM. Ore., Sept. 28. The
Hoosevelt statue committee of the
Oregon encampment of United Span-
ish war veterans, which Is promoting
n statue of Theodoro Hoosovclt to
bo placed on Battle Ilock, at Port
Orford, Curry county, Is In session
here today and will adopt a resolu-

tion asking tho natlonnl onenmp-mon- t

meeting at St. Petersburg,
Fla,. to endorse the movement.

man in every way; big physically,! Judge Kelly departed for Salem 'yes- -
One beaullful (Ming about while:

Is that winter clothes have m r
pockets to fill up with stuff.

big In sympathy, broad In outlook torla morning. He "was called In
on the two cases when affidavits of

keen In analysis, and a man from
whom the farmer may expect a

prejudice disqualified Judge Leavlt'..wholehearted service with all duejj

STATE FI IS
regard for the Interest of the In-

vesting public who furnish tho mon-

ey for the loans to farmers. Mr. A.

W. Cauthorn has been in agricul-
tural work for many years, and in
his work as director is striving to
advance the cause of the farmer in
every direction."
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Mi FLEXIBLE !

I I Mi CORD I

STARTED TODAY

Mellow Sunshine Greets the
Opening Day Big At
tendance is Predicted

Entertainment to
Be Held By Lodge

Mrs. W. L. Sanders, Noble Grand
of the Rebeknh lodge announced
this afternoon roll call will be held
at the meeting of the local lodge
on Thursday evening at Odd Fel-

lows hall. Following the lodge hour
a musical program and banquet will
be held. Mrs. Nate Otterbiln Is In

charge of the banquet and Miss Mar-

tinson in charge of the program.
Members of the order are urged
to attend the meeting on Thursday
evening which 1b the initial gather-
ing of the members this fall.

SALEM, Oro., Sept. 28. Mellow
sunshine, bringing prim'c of a full
week of pleasant weather greeted
the opening of Wo 64th annual Ore-

gon state fair here today, and put a

rest, temporarily at least, to tho
speculation ICtat has boon worrying
the minds of state fair officials for
the last 10 day.). For a week of

pretty weather means a fair Of big
profits, while rain too must of It
- would ba a severe bloc to the ex-

position exchequer.
Burroughs machines can be depended upon for the

right answer always and everywhere one reason

why the pioneer of 1 8 8 4 is the leader of today.

T'eday has .boon sot apart as
American Legion and Children's day.

The only balloon tire

that will not rumble

when driven on closed

cars at high speeds

froth all children under 12 yeurd
old admitted free and .visiting leg
ionnaires cavorting about the
grounds like culldren. Several le

gion fife and drum corps are ex-

pected to be heard during the day.I No guess was made this morning by
Mrs. Ella 8. Wilson, secretnry, as
to thfl probable attendance for the
day, but the opening dai Is ulways
light In attendance and udmlsslons
are not likely to go above 10,000.

Klamath High to

Play Medford in

Valley Saturday
All keyed up over their 7 to 0

victory over Grants Pass hlgi
school at Grants Pass Saturday, the
Klamath High football squad will
put in some hard practice this week
In preparation for the game with
Medford high at Medford next Sat-

urday.
Under tho tutelage of Dwlght

French, athletic instructor, the lo-

cal boys arc rounding into splendid
form and promise to make things
hum In the southern Oregon branch
of tho fnterscholastfc league.

Although they scored In the first
quarter at Grants Pass, the local
boys had the game well in hand
from start to finish and their own
goal lino was never seriously

REMEMBER IHRTIlDAHVrl
PORT TOWN9END, Wash. Mr.

BURROUGHS SALES and SERVICE

Machines as low as $75 Ask for Demonstration

I. K. TRAYNOR
Representative

Box 1033, Klamath Falls Phone 653M

Hub
Tire Shop

502 South Sixth - Phone 616

and Mrs. Charles Douglas Jolhnso.i
of this icily have no difficulty In

the hlrthdays of their
throe children. Ilernlco Marian, the
eldest, was born May tt, 1 920, and
three years later Ellzalbeth Julia
made her appearance on the same
date. LIUlo Ollvo Nona kept up the
family regularity as to iblnthdu'y by

1
arriving on May 6, this year.


